LUNCH

SMALL PLATES

Soup of the day

5.5

Oven baked shakshuka (V)

7.5

Served with freshly baked sourdough bread.
Quinoa, baby spinach, green asparagus, avocado,
pumpkin seeds, green beans, sherry dressing and
pomegranate.

Lunch special

Ask your server about today’s specials from
around the world.

8

Mexican chicken, bell peppers, red onion pickle,
coriander, served with chipotle mayo.

3.5

Coconut curry (V)
Chickpeas and cauliflower in a mild coconut
curry, served with steamed rice and flat bread.

10.5

Garlic bread (V)
Our hand-stretched sourdough garlic bread,
cooked to perfection in our pizza oven.

3.5

Tagliatelle primavera (V)

12

Nachos to share (V)
Crispy tortilla chips with melted cheese, pickled
jalapeños, tomato salsa, guacamole and sour cream.

7.5

Cod supreme

16

Beer beef bitterballen

6.5

Roasted chicken

15

Chicken wings

7.5

Crispy calamari

7.5

Prawns & avocado

7.5

Choose between BBQ or Frank’s hot sauce,
served with a blue cheese dip and celery.

Available until 4 PM

Chicken fajita wrap

Marinated olives (V)
Mixed olives marinated in garlic
& Mediterranean herbs.

Traditional Dutch croquettes served with a
mustard dip.

SANDWICHES
9

Lime hummus &
zucchini ribbons (V)

7.5

Smashed avocado (V)

7.5

BIG PLATES

Wasabi mayo, lime wedge and rocket leaves.
Breaded black tiger prawns, smashed avocado,
chili & coriander.

Add toppings:
Poached egg
Grilled bacon

1
1

SALADS
Tomato panzanella (V)

Heritage tomatoes, celery, cucumber, shallots,
bread croutons, basil and olive oil.

7.5

Super food salad (V)
Quinoa, baby spinach, green asparagus, avocado,
pumpkin seeds, green beans, sherry dressing and
pomegranate.

8.5

Caesar salad

8.5

Romaine lettuce, bread croutons and
parmesan cheese with anchovy dressing.

Add toppings

Avocado with Greek yoghurt (V)
Grilled halloumi cheese (V)
Roast chicken

8

Rustic

11

All day brekkie

11

Spicy pepperoni

12

Margherita base, bacon, Heinz baked beans,
mushrooms and eggs.

2
2.5
3

Hot chick

Tikka sauce, spiced chicken, red onion, red peppers
and coriander topped with crème fraiche.

MULTIGRAIN PIZZAS
Green machine (V)

Tomato sauce base, artichoke, asparagus,
crumbled Beyond Meat patty.

3.5
4.5

Summer peach (V)

White sauce base with peach, red onion,
gorgonzola, balsamic glaze and rocket leaves.

White sauce base, mozzarella and parmesan
cheese, crispy potato, pancetta and rosemary.

(V) - vegetarian

Because we work with fresh food our supply and
recipes can change on occasion — make sure to
check with your server before you order.

All served with fries*

Beef

15

Chicken

15

Vegetarian (V)

14

*Add sweet potato fries

1

SIDES
House salad (V)
Seasonal vegetables
with mixed seeds (V)
Grilled radicchio with
almond flakes

3.5
3.5
4.5

DESSERTS

House special

If you have any allergy, intolerance or specific
lifestyle choice, we’ve got ingredient information
available upon request. We prepare our food in
areas where allergenic ingredients are present,
so it’s impossible for our dishes to be 100% free
of their traces.

12

On a health kick? Venture off the beaten track
and try one of our tasty multigrain pizzas.

Served with mayo or ketchup

BURGERS

Beyond Meat patty, smashed avocado, lettuce,
tomato salsa and feta cheese on a brioche bun.

Margherita (V)

Margherita base, goat’s cheese, balsamic
peppers and onion marmalade.

Roasted half free-range chicken served with
Mississippi Comeback Sauce, fries and house salad.

Fried chicken fillet, lettuce, tomato, cheese,
Mississippi Comeback Sauce, crispy onions
and pickled jalapeños on a brioche bun.

We pride ourselves on serving fresh,
hand-stretched pizzas topped with only
the best ingredients.

Margherita base, Italian pepperoni
and jalapeño peppers.

FRIES
Dutch potato fries (V)
Sweet potato fries (V)

SOURDOUGH PIZZA

Our own tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese
and fresh basil leaves.

Roasted cod supreme, puttanesca sauce,
capers, olives, croutons and rocket leaves.

Lettuce, tomato, cheese, BBQ sauce, bacon,
pickles and onion rings on a brioche bun.

Lime hummus, marinated grilled zucchini
and pine nuts, served on sourdough toast.
Smashed avocado, radishes, garden peas
and feta cheese, served on sourdough toast.

Tagliatelle pasta, cherry tomatoes, courgette,
garden peas, pesto and ricotta cheese.

Wow, you’re still reading this? We love your dedication!
Just one more thing: if you have any comments, feel free
to send them to feedback@thecommentsrestaurant.com.
We can’t wait to see what you thought, but for now,
enjoy your meal!
thecommonsrestaurant
thecommonsrestaurant
#incommons

Selection of ice cream (3 scoops)

6

Pineapple carpaccio
Rum soaked pineapple carpaccio
with coconut ice cream.   
Smashed banoffee pie

7

Choose from blackcurrant, salted caramel, vanilla,
coconut, pistachio, swiss chocolate and lemon.

13
11

With dulce de leche.

Chocolate brownie

With vanilla ice cream.  

12

  

8
7

